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appeared to 'slow down' on sheltcrcd compared with
exposed aspects over d-re cooler months. Most trees
had sprouted within a year of the fire; three individuals
were recorded sprouting after October 1992 (20
months post fire). Larger individuals sprouted norc
rapidly - approximately 90 per cent ofindividuals >20.1
cm d.b.h had sprouted by the end ofAugust I99l
compared with less than 50 per cent ofindividuals
<20.1 cm d.b.h. The percentage ofindividuals
sprouting only from thc base ofthe tree increased over
time. Most of the latcr sprouters were smaller trees
with complete cambial death on the stem. Patterrrs of
resprouting were related to, at least, soil moisture
availability, air temperature and tree species, sizc and
vlgour.
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Abstroct
Fire was an important component ofthe historical
maintenance of the North American Tallgrass Prairie.
Three aspects ofdre natural (pre-European) fire
conditions havc rccendy been studied. First, fires lvere
estimated to have occurred an avcrage ofevery
4.8 + 0.56 years based on frre-scarred trees growing
along the margin ofextant native prairies. Second,
while not optimal for present objectives such as
domestic livestock, frres occurring during the growing
serson may have been important in maintaining the
natural diversity ofthe ecosystem. The herbs, falsc
sunflower (Heliopsis heliantholdas) and white aster
(Aster ericoidu), for example, increase with summer
and fall burning; big bluestem (Andropogon gerard.ii),
the dominant grass ofthe tallgrass prairie, responds best
to spring burning. Fires routinely applied during tire
same 6eason ultimately nay rcduce ecosystem diversity.
Thirdly, simulated grazing designed to approximate the
effect oflarge grazers such as l>ison (Bison bison) on fuel
distriburion, resulted in .r significantly grertcr f ire
temperature heterogeneity (P<0.001) than occurred
without grazcrs. Fire in the pre-European tallgrass
prairie thus appears to have been a conplex factor
involving frequer-rt and seasonally-variable occurrences
and heterogcneous frre-temperaturcs across a grazed
landscape.
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Fire frequency and floristic
variation in dry sclerophyll
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Abshoct

Fire frequency, a function ofthe nunber offires
exper ienced by  a  communi ry  rv i th in  o  g ivcn  t i rne
period, may be resolved into tie components oftinre
since the most recent fire and the lengths ofintervals
between fires. fhe dynamics ofdry sclerophyll
rvoodhnds in the Sydney region u'ere examined in
relation to fire frequency in thc reccnt (< 30 yeors) fire
history. Direct gradicnt analysis oftloristic data
indicates that:

(i) Fire frequency acco[nts for around 60 pcr cent of
the floristic variltion among tie samples-

(ii)The effect of time since fire ond the length of
interr.-rls berween fires on floristic composirion wct
equal in magnitude but unrelated in the nature of
the variation associatcd rvitl-t tl-tcrrr.

Increasing tine since fire is associated with a decline
in dre evenness offirc tolcrant species rvhilc inter-firc
intervals ofdecrcasing ler-rgtl-r arc associatcd with the
decrease in evenness offire sensitive specics. Increasing
variability ofd.re lcngth oftl.re intcr firc intervals is
associated with an increase in the richness offire
tolcrant and fire sensitive species, implying that it nray
bc variation ofinter fire intervals that is responsible for
meinra in i r rg  lhe  l resence o Ia  rv ide  r . rnge o fp len t
species in a particular conmunity.

Modelling the impact of fire on the
population dynamics of the
Splendid Fairy Wren
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Abskoct

During a 20-year study ofa population ofSplendid
Fairy wrens near Perth, nine wildfires hove impinged on
the area. Although the fires did not directly affect t}re
survival ofwrens, they had a mrjor effect on
reproductive success in the following years. On
averoge, l9 per cent of fcnalc years experienced fire in
the 12 mor-rths prior to ncsting and 33 per ceDt of
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